Objective. The purpose ofthis study was to wok at the development ofin-hand translation skills in young children; that is, the child's ability to move a small object.from the fingers into the palm and.from the palm to the fingers. Three questions were asked: (a) Do boys ' and girls' performance differ significantly? (b) 
T he developmental approach is fundamental to most pediatric occupational therapy theory (Kramer & Hinojosa, 1993) . Knowledge of rypical development is an integral part of an activity analysis because different impairments differentially affect maturing component systems. When a child is unable to accomplish an age-appropriate functional activity, the occupational therapiSt analyzes the activity in relationship co the cognitive, perceptual, sensorimotor, social, and emotional demands as well as co the child's abilities. The overall analysis provides the basis for the plan to improve functional activity.
When the child has a motor impairment, further analysis identifIes the biomechanical characteristics of a task (e.g., type of grasp, degree of dexterity or manipulative skill involved) (Trombly, 1995) . Children with minimal motor dysfunction (i.e., "clumsy syndrome") present a speciaJ problem in biomechanical activity analysis because the development of many of the more complex manipulative abilities has not been well described. Gesell (1940) documented the developmental course of the basic hand skills, such as reach, grasp, and precision grasp with the thumb and forefinger during infancy. However, the parallel description of the conrinuing refinemenr of manipulative skills has only recenrly been explored (Exner, 1990) . We have had litrle knowledge of how children's motor skills change beyond infancy except that they become better and faster as used in play and daily living skills. The study of in-hand manipulation, a form of precision handling in which an object is adjusted within the hand after it is grasped (Exner, 1989) , is providing clues as to why a child's handling of objects becomes better and faster during development in early childhood and why some children with dysfunction are clumsy.
Studies of in-hand manipulation in children (Exner, 1989 (Exner, , 1990 Pehoski, Henderson, & Tickle-Degnen, 1997) seek to idenrify the manipulative movements used in everyday aerivity and to chart the developmental course of those movemenrs. By observing hands while subjects manipulated objects held within the hand, Exner (1989) identified four in-hand manipulation skills: (a) simple rotation, or tolling a small object between the pads of the thumb and finger; (b) complex rotation, or using the thumb and fingers to turn an objeer end over end; (c) shift, or moving the fingers linearly on an object; and (d) translation, or moving small objecrs from the fingertips to storage in the palm of the hand or the retrieving objects from storage in the palm to the fingertips for action. Each of these skills is commonly used in one or more everyday funcrional activities, with differenr in-hand manipulation skills for different activities. For example, simple rotation is used in opening jars, complex rotation and shift for positioning a pen for writing, and translation for isolating a single key from a group of keys held within one hand while the other hand carries a bag of groceries.
This article reports on a developmental study of translation. Other studies have found that the ability to translate a single small object in and out of storage in the palm develops early. Exner (1989) found that at least 50% of a group of 18-month-old to 24-month-old children accomplished the tasks. However, the translation of multiple objects, particularly the retrieval of the objects one by one from the palm to the fingers, requires a higher level of in-hand manipulation skill. Exner differentiated between the translation of single and multiple objects by calling the former without stabilization and the latter with stabilization.
The translation of multiple objecrs is usually measured by having the child first pick up and store objects and then retrieve them one by one and place them in a pegboard or container. Using this method with three kinds of objects, Humphry, Jewell, and Rosenberger (1995) found that almost all of their 3-year-old subjects were successful in picking up and storing objects. However, the younger children in their study were less successful in the translation of objects from the palm into the fingers, and mean performance continued to improve beyond 7 years of age.
This article is the second of two reports on the developmental change in in-hand manipulation in young children. The first report presented the results of twO in-hand manipulation complex rotation tasks (Pehoski et aI., 1997) . This second report presents the results of a study of the translation of multiple objects in and out of the palm. Both the abilities of the children to perform the tasks and the methods they used to accomplish the tasks were examined. The two tasks were Finger-to-Palm Translation With Stabilization (i.e., the storage of twO, three, four, or five pegs in the palm) and Palm-to-Finger Translation With Stabilization (i.e., the removal of twO, three, four, or five pegs from storage in the palm to the fingers). For each variable, three questions were asked:
1. Do boys' and girls' performance differ significanrly? 2. Does the performance of the children improve with age? 3. Can periods of rapid improvement with age be seen on the tasks?
Method

Participants
The participants included a convenience sample of 154 right-handed children, between 3-0 and 6-11 years of age. The children were recruited from nursery schools or afterschool programs located in suburban middle-class and upper-middle-class communities in Boston (see Table 1 ). Thirteen right-handed adults were also tested, and their performance served as a standard by which the children's performance was judged. The adult participants ranged in age from 28 years to 39 years, and the majority were human service personnel recruited from the first author's place of work.
Procedure
A pegboard and small pegs were used to elicit in-hand translation. Each participant was seen individually and the performance videotaped for later scoring. All participants used their right hand and were dissuaded from 
Test Administration
The Finger-to-Palm Translation With Stabilization task (i.e., storage of peg in palm) and the Palm-to-Finger Translation With Stabilization task (i.e., retrieval of peg) each consisted of four trials. For the first trial of the Finger-to-Palm Translation With Stabilization task, twO pegs were placed on the right side of the pegboard in the row closest to the participant. A space was left bet\Veen the pegs to facilitate picking them up. The examiner demonstrated that she was going to pick up each peg one at a time and "hide" them in her hand. When both pegs were secured in her closed hand, she then said that each peg was now "going to come out to play" and demonstrated the Palm-to-Finger Translation With Stabilization task by placing the pegs, one at a time, into the pegboard. The participant was then instructed to try the task, placing the peg anywhere in the pegboard. This procedure was repeated with three, four, and five pegs. If a peg was dropped as they were being picked up and moved into the palm, the dropped pegs \overe returned to the participant's hand by the examiner before the Palm-to-Finger Translation With Stabilization trial was begun. Thus, all participants began Palm-to-Finger Translation With Stabilization trials with the same number of pegs in their hand no matter how they performed on Finger-to-Palm Translation With Stabilization task. Determining method categories. The methods used by the adult participants were first determined by viewing their videotapes. Then a sample of the children's videotapes was viewed and any method that differed from the adult sample described. Increasingly larger samples of
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The following four methods defined for Finger-toPalm Translation With Stabilization were based on how the participant managed to move the peg from the fingers into the palm for storage:
1. Gravity assisted. After picking up the peg, the majority of the adult participants partially supinated the forearm and let the peg drop or rol1 into the softly curled fingers and palm. Important to this process was the need to raise the ulnar border of the hand, flex the little finger, and partial1y flex the ring and middle fingers. This formed a "well" where the pegs could falJ and be stored. As new pegs were added, the middle fingers would open more ful1y to allow the peg to be funneled into the ulnar side of the hand. After the peg was in the palm, the fingers closed over the pegs, al10wing the hand to be pronated. 2. Supination thumb push. The hand was also partially supinated after the peg was picked up, but the peg was pushed under the partialJy flexed ulnar fingers by the thumb. Contact with the peg was maintained for the entire sequence. 3. Pronation thumb push. Similar to method 2, the peg was pushed under the flexed ulnar fingers, but the hand remained pronated, and no obvious opening of the fingers was seen. 4. No storage. No attempt was made to move the peg under the fingers for storage. This method was seen in children who picked up the peg bet\Veen the thumb and the side of the index finger or bet\Veen the fingers and the palm without any attempt to move the peg under the ulnar fingers.
Methods used to score Palm-to-Finger Translation With Stabilization were based on how the participant maneuvered the peg from the palm of the hand to the fingers. Four methods were also defined:
1. Gravity assisted. The majotity of adult participants again used gravity to facilitate the task. The forearm was partial1y pronated and the wrist often flexed and ul nar deviated, allowing the pegs to fall into the proximal surface of the gently flexed fingers. From there, the thumb shifted one of the pegs to the radiaJ side of the hand. Once the peg was held bet\Veen the thumb and index finger, the ulnar fll1gers closed over the remaining stored pegs, allowing the hand to be fully pronated so that the peg could be placed into the pegboard.
2. Rake. The hand was partially, or at times, almost fully supinated, and the pegs were raked or awkwardly moved by the thumb working against the fingers until they were near the base of the fingers. One of the pegs was then shifted by the thumb into the distal radial fingers.
No translation.
The peg was placed into the pegboard from the position it was in the hand after being picked up. No attempt was made to shift or move the peg into the distal fingers.
Surface or other hand.
An external surface or the other hand was used to move the peg into the distal fingers and to rotate it for placement.
Interrater reliability for the methods on both tasks was computed by having twO occupational therapists trained in the method categories view a composite tape made of 16 participants randomly selected ftom each age group. The scores of these therapists and those of the first author were compared. A coefficient of agreement, or Cohen's kappa (Cohen, 1960; Kvalseth, 1989) , was calculated for each pair of raters and then averaged among the three pairs. The average interrater coefficient for the method categories was .83 for the Finger-to-Palm Translation With Stabilization task and .79 for the Palm-toFinger Translation With Stabilization task.
Scoring. Two variables were scored for each trial. On the Finger-to-Palm Translation With Stabilization tasks, the score included the number of pegs in each of the four trials successfully picked up from the pegboard and stored in the hand, and the second was the method used to store each peg in the palm. On the Palm-to-Finger Translation With Stabilization tasks, the number of pegs successfully returned to the pegboard on each of the four trials and the merhods used to move the peg out of the palm and into the board were scored.
Data Analysis
Two-way analyses of variance (ANOVAs) were done to look at the difference between the performance of boys and girls as well as between age groups. Linear contrast analyses were also computed for each dependent variable in order to address the more focused question of whether performance increased or decreased linearly with age (Rosenthal & Rosnow, 1991) . To determine possible periods of rapid change in performance between age groups, independent t tests were done on the scores of adjacent groups. Lastly, effect sizes were calculated for both the linear contrast analyses and the t tests. The effect size (r) measures the magnitude or strength of the relationship between the independent variable (age) and the dependent variables and adds information beyond that provided by significance testing (Cohen, 1988; Ottenbacher, 1986; Rosenthal & Rosnow, 1991) . The larger the absolute value of the r, the larger the relationship. According to Cohen (1988) , an r of .10 is considered to be a small relationship, .30 a moderate relationship, and .50 and above a large relationship.
Results
Finger-to-Palm Translation With Stabilization
Number ofpegs picked up and held. Two-way ANOVAs, with age and gender as the independent variables and the number of pegs that could be picked up and held in each of the four trials as the dependent variable, indicated a significant age effect only on the five-peg trial, F (7, 138) = 3.02, P = .001. No effect for gender was found for any of the trials, but there was a significant age-gender interaction for the three-peg trial, F(7,138) = 2.49, P = .02.
For this trial, the means for the boys and girls of all ages were very similar (M = 2.8-3.0 for boys, M = 2.7-3.0 for girls), and no interpretable pattern was seen.
A significant linear trend for age was only seen for the four-peg trial, F( 1,138) = 8.89, P < .01, and the fivepeg trial, F(l,138) = 13.58, P < .01, indicating a gradual increase with age in the number of pegs successfully handled in these two trials. The magnitude of the trend was small for the four-peg trial (r= .25) and moderate for the five-peg trial (r = .30). No periods of rapid change in performance was seen between adjacent age groups, and the older children did not differ significantly from the adult participants on any trial. For the majority of children, moving the peg from the fingers to the palm for storage was a simple task, and most were able to pick up and hold two to five pegs in their hand without dropping them (see Table 2 ). Although a moderate age trend was found on the five-peg trial, 65% of the children in the 3-0 and 3-6 age groups were successful on this task.
Methods used. A total method score was calculated, using the percentage of use of each method on all four trials. Two-way ANOVAs, with age and gender as the independent variables and the total percentage of times each method was used as the dependent variable, indicated a significant age effect for the gravity-assisted method, F(7,138) =2.10, P = .05, and the pronation thumb push method, F(7,138) = 2.92, P = .007. The gravity-assisred method also showed a gender effect, F(7, 138) =4.26, P = .04, with the girls using this method more often than the boys. Of the 10 children who used the gravity-assisted method on this task, 8 were girls. No other significant effects for age, gender, or age-gender interactions were seen in any of the other method categories. Figure 1 represents the total mean percentage of times each method was used on all four trials by age the four trials (see Table 3 ). group. A significant linear increase for age was seen for
Palm-to-Finger Translation With Stabilization
the gravity-assisted method, F(l,138) = 9.85, P < .01, and the supination thumb push method, F( 1,138) = 6.00, P < Number ofpegs placed. Two-way ANOVAs, with age and .05. The pronation thumb push method showed a signifigender as the independent variables and the number of cant linear decrease with age, F(l,138) = 11.53, P < .01.
pegs placed in each trial as the dependent variables, indiThe magnitude of the trends were small for supination cated a significant effect for age for the four-peg trial, thumb push (r = .20), gravity assisted (r = .26), and F(7,138) = 5.16, P = .0001, and the five-peg trial, pronation thumb push (r = .28). The no arrempt method F(7,138) = 6.43, P = .0001, but no significant effeCt for did not demonstrate a significant linear rrend for age. age, gender, or age-gender interactions for any of the triAll the children's groups were significantly different als. A significant linear trend for age was obtained for the from the adult group in the use of all methods. The only three-peg trial, F(l,138) = 5.65, P < .05; the four-peg difference between adjacent age groups was between 5-0 trial, F(l, 138) = 29.32, P < .01; and the five-peg trial, and 5-6 on the pronation thumb push method, t(38) = F(l,138) = 38.44, P < .01. The magnitude of the trend 2.29, P = .03.
for the three-peg trial was small (r = .20) but was large for
The children also showed mote variability in the both the four-peg (r =.42) and five-peg (r =.47) trials. In methods they used when handling the 14 pegs. For examthe two-peg trial, the mean scores for the eight age groups ple, 85% to 100% used two or more methods when comwere very similar and did not show a significant increase pleting the task. Only 23% (3 participants) of the adult with age (see Table 4 ). sample used twO methods, and then on only one peg, in
Besides the tendency for improvement in scores with
The American Journal ofOccupationa! TheraPJ' age on the most difficult trials, the five-peg trial also demonstrated two periods of rapid improvement between age groups (see Table 4 ). One was a change between the 4-0 and 4-6 age groups, t(38) = -2.29, P = .03; the other was a change between the 5-0 and 5-6 age groups, t(38) = -2.20, P= .03. In both cases, the magnitude of the difference between groups was moderate (r = -.35 for 5-0, r = .34 for 5-6). There was a significant difference between the mean of the adult group and the oldest group of children on the number of pegs placed in the four-peg trial, t(27) = -2.27, P = .03, with effect size moderate (r = -.40), but not in the other trials. Dropping pegs was more common on this task than the Finger-co-Palm Translation With Stabilization task. Dropping occurred at all ages and, for the most part, increased as more pegs were handled (see Table 4 ). The children in the 3-0 and 3-6 age groups had particular difficulty with the task of managing four and five pegs. Six of these children refused co place the pegs from their hand and put them down on the table before placing them one at a time in the pegboard. Pegs were dropped from the palm either as they were being held or as they were being manipulated by the fingers to be placed in the pegboard. The majority of pegs were dropped from the palm as another peg was being manipulated, which was particularly true for the 3-0 and 3-6 age groups (see Table 4 ).
Methods used. A total method score was calculated, using the percentage of use of each method in all four trials.
Two-way Ai'\! OVAs, with age and gender as the independent variables and the percentage of times each method was used as the dependent variable, indicated a significant age effect for the gravity-assisted method, F(7,138) = 2.57, P = .02, and the use of surface or other hand method, F(7,138) = 2.47, P = .02, but not for the rake and no attempt methods. No signiflcant effect for gender was found for any method, but a significant age-gender interaction was found for the no attempt method, F(7, 138) = 2.25, P = .03. This age-gender interaction was generally accounted for by the wide variability in the boys' scores compared with the girls. The eight groups of boys varied from 4% to 23% in the use of this method. The girls tended to use this method from 1% to 6% of the time, with the exception of an increase in use in the 6-6 age group. Figure 2 represents the total mean percentage of times each method was used on all four trials by age group. When a linear contrast analysis was performed to look at the relationship of the various methods used with age, the gravity-assisted method showed a signiflcant linear increase, FO, 138) = 10.49, P < .01, and the surface or other hand method showed a signiflcant linear decrease, F(7,138) = 12.10, P < .01. The magnitude of the trend was small for both methods (r = .27 for gravity assisted, r =.28 for surface or other hand). The rake and no ttanslaOctober 1997. Volume 51, Number 9 tion methods did not show a significant increase or decrease with age. Ttest comparisons did not demonstrate any periods of significant change in performance between adjacent age groups, but there were significant differences between the oldest group of children and the adults on all methods. Figure 2 also demonstrates the predominant use of the raking method by all groups of children. This method was used 65% ro 82% of the time. The adults used the gravity-assisted method 98% of the time. The gravityassisted method first appeared in the 5-6 age group and then only by one panicipam. In all, only 9 of the 154 panicipants used the gravity-assisted method on this task.
Despite the predominance in the use of only one of the four method categories, the children showed variability in the methods used. Sixty-seven percent ro 100% of the children sampled used twO or more methods in completing the task (see Table 3 ). Only three (23%) of the adults used two methods, with two using the raking method on one peg and one using the surface or other hand method on one peg.
When the methods used by the children for each trial was examined, the pattern was generally the same for all trials. The raking method, was the predominate method used across all trials.
Discussion
In answer ro the three questions that were posed at the beginning of this study, age was found to be a significant facror in both the number of pegs handled and the methods used in handling the pegs. The older children tended ro place more pegs successfully and ro increase their use of the methods most commonly used by the adults. Moderate differences were found between adjacent age groups, but this was not a robust finding. Boys and girls did not show majot differences in their performances on either task, but where slight differences did occur, they favored girls.
This study confirmed the findings of Exner (1990) and Humphry et al. (1995) that picking up and sroring
The American Journal ofOccupational Therapy pegs in the hand was a simple task for even the youngest children, whereas removing pegs one at a time from storage in the palm and placing them in a pegboard was more difficult. Exner discussed the difference between the motor skills needed for storing and retrieving objects from the palm, noting that storing objects in the palm required less individual finger movements than palm-tofinger translation. The latter requires complex movements; the person must retrieve the peg from the palm using extensor movements of the thumb and radial fingers while maintaining flexion with the ulnar fingers to prevent dropping the pegs stored in the palm. Thus, the hand must perform twO separate functions simultaneously, grasping with the ulnar fingers and precision handling with the radial fingers.
The age at which children were able ro move pegs in and out of storage in the palm depended on the number of pegs handled. Picking up and storing two or three pegs was easy for all the children, four or five pegs were only a little more difficult. However, the number of pegs handled made a great difference when moved out of storage in the hand and placed in the pegboard. Increasing the n umber of pegs appeared ro raise the level of motor coordination required for success, particularly for the control of the pegs in the palm of the hand. The majority of the pegs dropped were from the palm or from under the ulnar fingers.
Hand size may have been a facror in this study. The ability ro hold a number of small objectS in the hand, and at the same time add more ro the hand, would appear ro be easier if the hand was large. Hand size might also have been a factor in Exner's (1990) finding that finger-ropalm translation with medium objects was demonstrated at a later age than with small objects. Newell, Scully, Tenenbaum, and Hardiman (1989) found that when an object to be picked up was scaled ro hand size, the grip pattern used by adults and children was similar. Therefore, the older children and adults in the present study may have had a mechanical advantage over the younger children by virtue of their larger hand size.
A major finding was the marked difference in how the children solved the problem of moving the peg in and out of the palm compared with the adults. The adults used gravity ro assist the movement of the peg to and from the palm. When storing the peg, the children used the thumb to push it under the flexed fingers of the supinated or pronated hand. To remove the pegs from storage, the children most commonly raked the pegs from the palm ro the finger surface by using all the fingers together. The ability ro use gravity to drop or roll the peg in the hand and to rely on the fingers to both catch and srore the peg appears ro be the most mature method of accomplishing this task and was JUSt appearing in the older group of children. It has been suggested that one of were picked up and deposited in the palm. Many of the the characteristics of mature motor performance is the children maintained their hand in a pronated position for ability to use passive forces, such as gravity, to perform a both the pick up and storage of the pegs, even though motor act (Thelen et al., 1990) . To use gravity, the hand performance would appear to be more efficient when the must maintain loose contact with the object. Translation hand is supinated to allow the fingers to open and accept from the palm to the fingers requires a loose palmar grip on additional objects. Children may first have to appreciate the objects bur not so loose that the objects are dropped. the need to supinate the hand for efficient performance The children may have lacked this ability. They tended to before they can go to the most economical method, that grip tightly and to maintain contact with the peg during is, to use gravity to assist the action. Therefore, for the the translation movements perhaps because a loose grip child to be most successful, biomechanical, sensorimotor, felt insecure or the children were unable to modulate the and cognitive elements may need to mature. pressure of their grip. Children under 5 years of age tend It is common to find variability in young children's not to modulate grip force in the same efficient manner motor performance both within an age group and in. a as adults (Porssberg, Eliasson, Kinoshita, Johansson, & particular child (Thelen & Smith, 1994) . Such variability Westling, 1991) .
was found in the present study. Adults tended to be conThe adult participants also demonstra[ed an econosistent in ability and methods used, but among the chilmy of movement in their performance tha[ was not seen dren, there were wide-ranging scores within an age group. in the children. This was particularly [rue on the FingerIndividual children also varied in [he methods used durto-Palm Translation With Stabilization task. The adults ing the tasks. The variation within an age group was parrhythmically pronated and supinated the hand as the pegs ticularly marked in the 3-0 and 3-6 age groups on the four-peg and five-peg rrials; some of rhese children did nor retrieve any pegs, and orhers rerrieved all rhe pegs.
Implications for Practice
Building a body of research requires a series of sreps, including rhe definirion of rerms. In srudying rhe developmenr of skilled use of rhe hand, Exner (1989) has begun rhis process by describing a series of in-hand manipularion movemenrs. The purpose of rhe presenr srudy was ro describe rhe developmenral rrends rhar can be observed when a small objecr is moved in and our of rhe palm. This arricle poinrs our rhar how a child performs a rask may be as imporranr as wherher rhe child compleres rhe rask. This should be an imporranr area of considerarion CO clinicians when evaluaring a child. This arricle also gives some clues as ro whar mighr be expecred in rhe performance of young children who are rypically developing in rhe area of in-hand manipularion rranslarion. For example, rhe majoriry of rhe 3-year-old ro 6-year-old children resred in rhis srudy were able ro pick up and hold several small objecrs in rheir hands ar one rime. Gwing rhe objecrs our of rhe hand, wirh rhe use of only one hand, was harder, bur by 6 years of age, rhe majoriry of rhe children placed ar leasr (vvo of rhe five pegs. Therefore, an older child's inabiliry ro perform a similar rask
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Ir is also importanr ro nore rhar various in-hand movements do nor develop ar rhe same rime. The children in rhis srudy were rhe same children evaluared by Pehoski er al. (1997) in a srudy of rhe developmenr of in-hand manipularion rorarion skills. The aurhors found rhar even rho ugh rhe children in rhe 6-0 and 6-6 age groups srill had nor achieved rhe level of skill of rhe adulr sample, a significanr change ro an adulr level of performance in rhe rorarion of a small objecr in rhe fingers occurred in rhe 4-o and 4-6 age groups. In rhe present srudy, no such age shifr was seen, and a move ro an adulr merhod of performing rhe rasks was only beginning ro be seen in rhe older age groups.
Conclusion
The development of in-hand manipularion skills appe~s ro have a long developmental course, which exrends beyond 6 years of age and represenrs skills developing ar different rimes. As indicared, children be(VVeen 3 years and 6 years of age are quire variable in rheir abiliry ro move an objecr in and our of rhe hand. Whar all rhe parricipants in rhis srudy had in common was rhe intent ro perform rhe rask. How rhe rask was accomplished may have depended on differences in the biomechanics of the hand as well as neuromotor maturation. Recent theories of motor skill develqpment also emphasize the importance of exploration and practice in the development of a motor skill. Exploration of various methods of performing an activity can lead to the discovery of stable, efficient solutions (Kelso, 1995; Thelen & Smith, 1994) . Children need opportunities to experiment with the movement of objects in their hands. Case-Smith (1993) found that children with mild to moderate developmental delays were slower and less able to perform in-hand manipulation tasks. It has been the first author's experience that many of these children avoid fine motor activities and, therefore, have fewer opportunities to practice these skills than do their peers. The therapist's role is to design programs that engage the child, create a sense of pleasure in accomplishment, and fuel a drive to further explore and practice. This is the art of therapy, an art that is assisted through observation of normal behavior and an attempt to identify those factors that control shifts in behavior. We are JUSt beginning to describe the behavior and to identify the factors that shift a child's performance from one level to another. A
